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In the Sear and Yellow Leaf. MELVILLE'S GAEIT RECORD1 SHIP NEWS.D.'4=WAN I

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.its Wasted gnnwHin ■Minnie A. Greit.tr Edicgto.1Daring Deeds of Scotland Yard 
Superintendent.

rbook, "World*» Famous Songs.'* 
of the world's

Tuesday, Dec. 2».
Schr Susie Prescott, 99, Daly, from 'Boston, 

F & L Tufts, bal
Coastwise—Schr Oronhyakekha, 21, Phinney, 

from Campobello. Wednesday, Dec. 30.
Sch Priscilla, 102, Granville, New York, A 

W Adame, coal.
Coastwise—6chs Emily, 69, Morris. Advo- 

; Viola Pearl,

b a »£new
ng the rarest gemei 
olleoted in one large yohime and re
al the low price of $1,50. Certificate 
th each copy, enabling» the subeenb- 
urebaae up-to-date mu^ic at whole- 
vs Agents making phenomenal sales, 
it discounts to those whoW't prompt- 
1 25c. at ones for outfit aid full par 
or $1.00 for outfit ant compl 
copy. Address R. A. 

r, 59 Oardes street, St. J<mm,

lA moth, r’se rly death laid a burden upon me, 
I was ilj fldebt, yon know, and the care of 
my brothers and sisters left me little time 
to cultivate any 
possessed them. ’

• They all owe their success in life to yon, 
though they bave iü-repiid your labor» and 
sacrifices I wonder yo» never marrie

It was only a yellow leaf that the wiu.i 
had loosened and carelessly dropped at her 
feet; but it made her suddenly realize that 
she was too old for idle dreaming

Accord; -g to the record in the old family 
Bible, Elizabeth Pay hid passed the forti
eth milestone in life’s jo'rney 
had been the most common-place of com 
mon-places. Not a tingle touch of poetry 
or romance had ever brightened or beauti

miiAfter Thirty-two 'Years He Tenders His 

■.Resignation—He Broke the Back of An
archy in England—Some Desperate Fights 

With Leaders Are Recalled.

Sfo <
m
■tm

other talents even bad I__
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
_j9 . — and has been made under his per-

/'l?sonal supervision since its inta,i.
A114w no one to deceive you in this» 

AU Ccounterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle Jith and endanger the health of 
Tv.ft.nt-g and Children—iXp^TOodk against Experiment,

r I oat a Harbor, and cld on return 
-I 36, Wafilin, Baarer Harbor.M

Her lifeCleared. I*i.
\iTuesday, Dec. 39.Em—Reliable men 160 par liJu and 

mses; 82.50 per d* to re^pie men

nd all conspicuous pllpeyeteady 
t to good, honest, cMoMle men; JJ° 
ce needful; write at oflle for particu- 
The Empire Medicine Co^ ^Loudon,

London, Dec. 30.—No thanks to the revo
lutionaries who have so often attempted his 1Elizabeth.”

“If* A’>d her face expressed the suTpri-o 
pho f It. "No man worth the having ever 
asked me. Ae for the others—”

"You were right in rejecting all 
worthy suitors; but I always thought you 
married years ago

"Whit was there in me to attract any 
worth tho having?” she asked almost

Schr Adelene, Williams, for Providence,
^Schi-11 AldSneTCarson, for New Haven, Stet- I hf«, Superintendent Melville, the man who 
eon. Cutler ft Co. I broke the back of anarchy In England, has

Coastwise—Schrs Thelma, Apt, for Anna- I closed in good health his official connection 
polis; Harry Morris, Urquhart, for St. Mar- I with Scotland Yard after thirty-two years 
tins • ' Effort Milner, for Annapolis. I of splendid service. The record of his ca-

Wednesday, Dec. 30. I reer, should Mr. Melville ever be prevailed 
Miller, Bridgeport, Stet- | upon to write it, would form a volume 

which, without disparagement of Sir A. 
Conan Doyle, would put Sherlock Holmes 
entirely in the shade. The whole fraternity 
of conspirators dreaded the name of Mel
ville, the man of indomitable courage and 
Ingenuity, whose eyee ranged Europe for 
political fanatics and desperadoes and who 
was tho protector of crowned heads.

Of all his stirring experiences, Mr. Mel- 
»•» a ville regards as his most perilous adven
ts I ture a fight he had with Francois, one of 

I the anarchists concerned In the blowing up 
of the Cafe Very in Paris. Having tracked 
this man from Soho to Poplar, he and some 
detectives burst into his bedroom at mid
night. Francois snatched up a revolver and 
a dagger that lay on the table, fought des
perately, and fired three shots point blank 
at Melville, missing each time. When the 
detectives overpowered Francois 
caught up the revolver and fought like a 
tiger ess. Eventually the lively couple were 
pinned to the floor, the detectives literally 
sitting on them. Occasionally anarchists

StLJoh?0^DHal^Ar‘1’ ,tmr TUDlSlaD' fr°m I vme wit

I m ‘stmrs Turcoman from I pocket. Taking no apparent notice, Mr.
II I 5S®T^î^l Melville waited his opportunity, seized the
SmHH*"rB”gOTeHeadl ÎS3STh£

WANTED—To handle « , I itS/.

^^.eciaiU» during fa» and wlrtjr. Adelaide. Dec 29-Ard. Chip Arm Mont- £ j^ndonTo' MtaTmen
'^.«B^WmeoJn.t, “vonl.n, “at

ll-3-âmo-e.o.a.ftw 1 ta^; MlchWi, Beetom Manxman, I he arrested a roan at an anarchist club in
----------  —H---- * . vnrr,at I r>Head, Dy 30 » * I an<j a model for making bombs was

\TED-A first class teacher for Forest I Portland for Bristol. _ I fnnn(i n, this onlurit’e lodKines Throughity, N. B., school. Appiy. rtattug sal- I London, Dec 30-Ard, etr Anglian, Boston. I thlg arrJat ^be WaPlgan anarchÆt bomb fac
to feoAL, CW»1«r fV P I I tory was discovered, and an English an
ti ■ . lfl-18-ü-w | FOREIGN PORTS. | arehist was convicted of inciting to murder

the home secretary, Justice Hawkins, and 
Mr. Melville himself. It was Melville and 
his men who made the memorable raid on 
the Autonomie Club, when there fell into the 
hands of the police a mass of information 
whereby anarchy in this country has since 
been practically under the heel of the law. 
Ten years ago, while going home with bis 
wife, Mr. Melville recognized the French 
anarchist Meunier on the platform at Vic- 

Ttae anarchist fled, but the 
Meunier

4
■

fled the dull proec of hrr existence.
She was not beautiful —bad not been 

in her girlhood; yet her face attracted 
by the wistful pathos of the deep gray 

mind and a s:arv-

nn-even
'ti

oneSch Otle Miller, 
son, Cutler & Co.

Soh Wandrtan, Pattereon, Walton for New 
York. WhatVs/CA,'ED—A Second Class Female Teacher 

«strict No. 5, Parish of Lome, \ lc- 
mtv. Dietrlot classed as poor. State 
.-anted. W. H. Milton, Secretary to 

Nictaw, Victoria Co., N. B.
1-2-41-w

HER WANTED-----A second etasa fe-
.le teacher to fill vacancy. For terras 
io S. Levi Mitchell, 8. D. N°- *' W’" 
Heech, Campobello, N. B. M-ïO-41-w

..TED—A first or second class female 
for District No. 1, Scotchtown, 

„ Queens county. Apply,
J. E. Hanselpadter,a«cre-

ANTBD—A second-class female teacher 
for Chance Harbor, StApply to James Thompson, Chan* 
bor, stating salary reoulred^ Poor

eyes that told of a hungry 
edaoul. Born to a heritage of poverty and 

in her life been

t

Sard toil, she had never 
half a dozen miles from the quiet little vil 
lage where she- bad been horn and reared 
The great, bnsy world rf which she had 
read a littla in her few and far-between 
meats i f leisnre, was all unknown to her; 
but her imagination peopled it with g'orions 
folk, and filled it with joys and delights be- 

Sometimes in her

man
bitterly. “M/ only dowery was a genius 
for tho common duties of home ”

I for Caster 
rps. It is 
ine nor

its guarantee. ItA 
ss. It cures Diyr

less substi! 
bothing Sj

ÇTaro 
Esant. It 

per Narcotia 
[troys Worapr 
sa and flrind 

'list's Cong»pation 
ites the 
l! sleep.

Castoria is a bar 
goric, Drops and 
contains neither O^um, Mo 
substance. Its age 
and allays Feverisl 
Colic. It rcUeves Telthing Trouble 
and Flatulency. It *sim liâtes thg 
Stomach and Bowels j 
The Children’s Panac

Sailed.

Tuesday, Dec. 29.
Stmr Tritonia, Stitt, for Glasgow, Schofield

Stmr Dunmore Head, Cotter, for Belfast 
Wm Thomson ft Co.

“And do no", men seek genius in ’he 
women they wed?"

“Not so They want beautiful, b - ‘ ■ 't 
end wealthy women—birds of gay end 
ly plumage. The humble robins and pi in 
litt.’e brown wrena are not sdhght for gild-

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Dec 29-Sld, stmr Yarmouth, Kin
ney. for St John. „ „

Halifax Dec 30—Ard, atrs Ocamo, Demer- 
ara, West Indies and Bermuda; Lord In- 
veagh, Cardiff.

Sid—®trs Damera, Goret, Liverpool via St 
John’s (Nfld) ; Evangeline, Heely, London.

BRITISH PORTS.

'oeB, real 
;iving hea»iy^^od yu 
i^-The Mtfhùfs Fj#nd.

-acher
1 of Canning 
g «alary, to 
to trustees. yond all expression, 

dreams, she caught a glimpse of its en 
chanted scene-, which were colored by 
what she had read of Heaven in the grand 

old Book.
Only the humblest and mo«t prosaic du

ties were hers-only the commonest of 
pleasures such as the beggar may enjoy 
alike with the - log. Yet she was a p.tient 
cheerful woman, putting the rich perfume 
of such a saintly spirit into the

ed cages. ”
He laughed softly.
“You were always a shy little dove.

E izahelh, and I see you are as m -dost as «■» 
old. Bot I know you are Anxious to fini h 
your washing, like the good housewife y • t 
ire, so I will intrude on you no longer tl is 
morning. May I come to see yon again 
cliis evening?"

“If you cire to come,” she answered, 1 ft- / 
mg her wi'tfol eyes to his face for a sin,1a 
moment This man was a revelation to 
h- r—one rf the dream h roes with which 
*he had peopled the fairy world of her i f<- 
igination

"Then you may expect me,” he r»p’ e-1. 
.nd, wi'h a warm clasp of the hand he we* t

GENUINE CÂÈTuBIh
Bears the Sig^nure of

ALWAYShis wife

andffiN WANTED throughout Cam 
United States. Salary or cor" 
a year and expenses, payable 

i reliable men representing ^ 
let, introducing our ¥
* and small advertislnl 
ace, only honesty re. 
for Instructions. Salui 
in, Ontario.

ion— 
y, to 
their /

r*edicdnal Co., common> re
I p lalsif lowly duties that they were pre I cions in the sight of od, and drudgery be-The Kind You Haye Always Bought came divine

How her lonely starved soul pir.ed for 
and sympathy, for the leisure and 

to read about anti to nee for herseb
In Use For Over 30 Years. love

TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY. money
the wonders of the great, beautiful world; 
how she longed to taste of W joys am 

a rare worth

THE CCNTAVR COMPANY,

any.
She looked aft«r him with a patlutie 

iiéart yearning.
"How handsome he is! TTrw noble and 

man^y! Such a man's lore wnold he the 
crowning elo y of any wenva’a life,*’ she 
m'irm'irt d to hers If A4 she beat again to
v»r interrupted task.

That evening. *g she sit on the little 
viro wren!h^ri porch with ’ or ffiber A*

Li» lnn drovn 1M>, in n /ityli* h ph »-ton. 
fT p thvja. » h vif h 1 r hs ta'ked to Mr. 
1“ of the I 1 *v< tA>m • he had b»en a 
poor cle'k h. ' n • f. viUn?® t mes; but 
frequ,iTt1'v h'-
graotful worn*.»! i * » hf»r sim0 e white <1 eiv, 
who sat 1‘ o* : a i v'V a*tom tho bills with a 
fanwav, wistful light in the deep gray ey<e. 
B 7 and by he turned to her.

"It is a charming evening, Bliatheth. 
The air is so mild, and the moon it at the 
full Will you drive out with me for am 
hour or two?” i ae—mm 

As ehe hesitated, her father said, "On 
Ri-zabeth. It will do yon good You 

get away from the house.”
She brought a shawl of fleecy white wool; 

and presently they had left the village be-
ind them, and were slowly driving along a 

stretch of qniet country road. He led her 
to speak of herself and her life during the 
twenty years of h's absence from the vil
lage. It w«<! a pathetic history, told sim- 
p v, with a modest undervaluing of hcrtm’f 
aid her natural talents, and with perfect 
unconsciousness that she had done more 
than her pVn duty in eaer fleieg all that 
enriches and sweetens life for the Fake of 
lier widowed father and for the brothers 
and -cisters who had accepted her ' self- 
sacrifice without a thought that they ov® i 
her aught in return,

"My Me has been emply and poor, w1 i>o 
ynui-fthas b?en so rich and full,*' the >*- l 
in conclusion. “I wonder yon are u 6 
asham*d to be seen with me ”

nTÈD^A eAkm»’"61aad female teacher! feston, Dec 29-Ard, etmr Catalone, from 
or School District No. 3, Aberdeen. I Louisbourg (C B); bqe Shetland, from Bruns- 

y bating salary wanted, to Alex. Brown, I wlck (Ga) via Provincetown (towed here 
o< Trustees tilauaevlle F. O., N. B. I from latter port by tug); echrs Levi S An

drews, from Apalachicola; Clara A Donnell, 
from Norfolk; Charles A Campbell, from 

VNTBD—Second or third class teacher I Baltimore. _
ior School District No. 15, Parish of St. I sid—Stmrs Saxonla, for Liverpool; Boston, 
gA county of Charlotte. District rated I for Yarmouth (N S).

Apply, stating salary, to Isaac Spin- I Boothbay Harbor, Dec 29—Ard, aohrs Pema- 
secretary, St. George, N. B. 18-19-41-w I quid, from WlntOTport; Carrie C Miles, from

Rockland; Mopang, from Castine.
Sid—Schrs Caroline Gray, for New York;

Eugene Borda, for New York; Charles H ■ outrage.
Klinck, for New York; Red Jacket, for New I ment, Mr. Melville carries what the forces 
York; Ella May, for New York; Emma F I of anarchy may well be pardoned ior regard- 
Chase,, for Boston; Lady Antrim, for Boston; | as a charmed life.
Mildred May, for Portland; Ralph Grant, for 

, Portland; Emily A Staples, for Portland;
./ANTED—A second or Miird ctaiB female I , AUaa, for Portland.

ic'.orta Co., N. ». “ I si d—Sch re Toronto, for Westport Point; O
M Porter, for Port «rester ; Seth W Smith,

City Island, Dec 29—Bound south, echrs Re
becca R Douglas, from New Haven for 

. Georgetown ; John L Trent, from New Haven 
XT'OR SALE—Rotary mill, In first class run- I [or Brunswick; Golden Ball, from Bridgeport 
JC aing order, wltii lath machine attached. I ,OT Georgetown; big Gy peu in King, from 
Cnpaalty twenty to twenty-fl.e thousand sup. I Hantsport with bargee J B King ft Co, No 
Sect lumber per day. Can be delivered at any I 2 and No 21, from Windsor (N S). 
time. Inquire of C. M. Boetwlok * Co., Bt.
John, N. B„ or at Otent Salnjo» River, _SL 
John county, N. B.

that give lire suchI p ensures
t I sod ewretne.», only herself and her Ood 

Often, as she went »hout the lowly 
! I tasks that filled h«r days, and not infte 
Lnently, a great part of her night», s're 

r1’T pondered sadly yet not bitterly, over Ve 
I myaterions Providence that gives to 
I all, and to others nothing So, meek1', 
I patiently, she pissed along life’s rough. 
I barren way, until she had passed the fort, 
I eth milestone, always yearling for 
I thing higher and sweeter, the fairy 
I her drenma, yet aeemiogly doomed

I■uu*y
U»-4i-w knew

V.

toria station.
alert detective soon secured him.

fellow-conepirator of the notorious 1 
Ravachol, and both had to do with the Cafe 

Into his well-earned retire-
rANTED—A first or second class female 
teacher to take charge of school in 

ool District No. b, Aberdeen, to commence 
it of term. Apply, stating salary, to E. 
Carle, Secretary, Highlands, Carleton Co.,

land ft 
never1o

li.
1mm LIG SLAIUBE 

CAlLtD T0GETHÏP.
>

m x <vi*r>(lere«1 toth*^ u)«nder,! ! enter into it
Hhe wm standing, early one bright Octo- 

, I her morning, on the shady side of her hum

ble home, her slender and still fair arm 
elbow-deep in the foamy snds. From the 
old apple tree nearby, with every lightest 
breath of wiod, » shower of yellow leaves 

As she looked at them, the 
“We do all fade as the

!

I
I

FOk SALE,. Ask. for *

Steel Wire /Hoop Ware
Made by THE E. B. EDDY CO., and sold by all.Cr cere

House Will Meet January 14-All 
Election Protests to Stand Till 
After Session.

fell lightly, 
old Bible veree, 
leaf," came into her mind.

“They are like myself,” she thmiohf, 
sadly. “I have passed into the sere sod 
teilowlea?; and in a little time I stall f.!. 
from the tree of life into the grave.

has b en. I hsvt

Bound east—Stmr North Star, for Portland.
Cape Henry, Vo, Dec 29—Pawed out, sch reI I Toronto, Dec. 30—(Special)—The Globe this

I Providence. I morning says: At a meeting of the cabinet
I New York, Dec 29—Ard, stmrs Cedric, from I yeeterday afternoon Premier Ross and bis 
I Liverpool ; North Star, from Portland; schrs I colleagues decided to call the legislature to- 
I William Zwicker, from (Lunenburg; O H 1 gether on Thursday, 14th of January next.
I Brown, from Fernandina; Eva. B Douglass, I Mr. Ross stated to the Globe that an early 
I from Brunsvick; Ieleeboro, from Port Royal; I session was rendered necessary by the fact

TTTill .t. ^ ______ Cntnot I Myra W Spears, from Bogue Inlet! Rachael I that the appropriation voted by the legiela-
V\ ill tuC person in ocmer* I w Stevens, from Norfolk for New Haven (for I ture would carry the government only until

.. , ^ I harbor) ; John W HaB, from Jacksonville; I the close of the year. The small appropria-
vrîllp MftSB who mailed Ont I John Peirce, from Norfolk; Harold J Mc- I Lion which was voted for the month of Jan- 
vlIiei , WUV îuaxicu I ^ from Norfolk; Charles L Jeffrey, from I uary was quite inadequate to meet the ex-
_ «1 ^ ,vi rr ri I Virginia; Emilie E -Birds&ll, for Norfolk (for I penses of that month, and supplies mustDollar tO tlllS OIuCC| on JMOV# 24’ I harbor) ; Anna Pendleton, for Brunswick (fot I therefore be voted by the house In order to

I harbor) ; M asSasolt, from New Haven for I avoid the necessity of asking a warrant or 
httwllv send his or her nam* I Norfolk (for harbor); Charles G Endlcott, I the lieutenant-^vernor until a vote of creditKinaiy uia ux xx«:x uoxxx I from JackeonvUie. I could be passed. The government contem-

• y • ^ ... ri « I Sid—Stmr Géorgie, for Liverpool. I plates an extension of the Northbay andat once SO ta at we may DC a Die I Sparrows Point, Dec 2$-Passed down, stmrs I Temiskaming railway up to a point at which
Charles P Mayer, from Baltimore, towing I it is expected to meet the Grand Trunk Paci- 
two barges, for Boston. I fic, and a survey is now well under way.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 2$—Ard, echrs Mattie I The house must be asked tor legislation in 
j Allés, from New York for Portland ; Cata- I order to call for tenders for the work or 
waimteak, from Port Johnson for Camden ; I construction.
Jordan L Mott, from Rockland for New I The Liberals and Conservatives have agreed 
York; Clayola, from Sackville for New Ha- I to let all election protests stand over until 
ven; McClure, from Monmouth (N S) for | after the session of the legislature.
New Haven; Nat Ayer, from Bangor for 
Stonington (Conn).

Bid—Schrs G M Brainerd, from Clarks Har
bor for New York; Ada Ames, from Rock- . , . ___
land-for New York; Fiheman, from Stoning- | Let others strive, they may

To gather gold and silver bright,
And so fill out their little day 

With all that can the sense delight

7

iHdBillist liiitiiAiS 
IHUIE FIEL6ING

ASOlHtH Utt fLttlNOTICE. How

poor and useless my life 
often thought it ouqht to have been gr&nn 
sad glorious like th se of tho men and 

of whom I h*vo road; but the only
To Carry Grain from Canadian 

Northwest, I women
Finance Minister the unanimous I nient 1 have had a charce to u e even if 1

al I,. S-toampr Oramû Arrives had “Y others, was that for; t i.imon hard Chi ice - bteamer ucamo arrives ^ i n6T„.had,ither beauty ov wealth
at Halifax After a Rougn Trip. | _J neTer had time to become learned

It s jnst been the same things ov. r and over 
remember. I’ve often

A $1,500,000 Company Hss Been Organ
ized—Twelve Steel ShiptO dered in Eng
land—Deepening of Welland Canal it Now 
Proposed.

Halifax, Dec. 30-(Spectal)-A convention of . rv(]av sinc, I 
the Liberal par tv of the counties of Shel- I every
burne and Queens was held at Sable River I thought it IM only had a good man to love 
today. Hon. W. S. Fielding was unanimously I . j:fe would havo bsen sweet
nominated to contest the vonsutoency In the I and to love i.,o. we w
Lioeral interest at the ensuing election. I in spite of poverty and ha-d worx. Lute 
arrtw”TodYyamme,^hXeeXa,y r^h:rhlon glorifies l.fe and m dies earth a heaven ’ 1 

the pu.isage from Bermuda and most of the I ftave rea^| somewhere. W«-ll, it a worse
^VnishÆ 9 than foolish for me to dream of such things

smashed almost in halves one of the lite I rcy timo of life There * nothing m me, 
the Itcam ‘pîp^1 and ' damaged'a'nMher boat. | [guess there never was, for any man, such

as I’ve dreamed of, to love.”
In Canada and the United States there are I ^ h wa bending to her task

tour Blrminghams, five Liverpool* and fit- I Wltn a aigu, eue «ns u B
teen Mancheaters. There are nine Sheffields I when a footstep was heard on tn«
(one in Canada, one in New Zealand, and the Is „n ,hd saw a tall.Others in America). As for York, over a I walk; and, looking up, she saw a ta i,
score of places have borrowed Its name, but I tlsn(j4om9 man coming around the corner of 
whether this is always a tribute to that Eng- I bat e|evautlvlls'n city or someûmes a compliment to a I the house. He was plainly, out eiegaut.y 
Royal duke is not quite clear. In the New I f d d lifted hj, hat to her with the 
World there are fifteen Plymouth* and ■
seven Porlrnnouiha. | grace of a poll-hod gentleman.

“I ripped at the front door, but failing 
to make myself heard, I took the liberty of 
coming around,” he eyp't ned in a rich 
musical voice. “Is Mr, Fay at home?"

snin« vegefc- 
Hd may not re

can
to properly credit the amount 
received, Port Arthur, Ont., Dec. 30.—Another

Ihe Telegraph Pub. Co,, Canadian and British company proposes 
to enter the trade of the upper lakes, it 
is the Canadian Transit Co., and will have 
a capital of Iff,500,000, a little 
half of which is ordinary snares apd tiie 
rest 6 per cent gold debenture bonds. 
This company lias just made contracts in 
England for the construction of tweive 
large steel ships for the grain trade of 

inland lakes of America. Tney will 
be able, of course, under American coast
wise laws, to trade only between tins city 
and some eastern port, preferably Mou-

This will be the largest fleet yet put 
afloat on the Great Lakes under Canadian 
ownership, ana is in line witn tne new 
increase of Canadian inland marine, wuieh 
is one of the notable growths of the pres
ent development of the dominion. 1 tie 
cause for it all is, solely, tne increase oi 
wheat production in the Canadian North
west and the great immigiatijn into Man
itoba and the Northwest provinces. These 
twelve ships, if built at American lake 
shipyards, would cost about ÿl'25,ÜUU each. 
English built, tne cost is practically tne 
same. They will be of. size governed by 

Sir Walter with his border lays, the dimensions of the Canadian, St. Law-
His minstrel desolate and old, rence and Welland canals, making them

Awakens thoughts of elder days, callable of carrying to tide water from
O, Marmion and Cranston bold. j^eSupenor about 2,20(1 tons ot cargo.

With Byron, Keats and Shelley's lines, Now that Canada has completed the
Quaint Coleridge with hie Chrtatabel, movement of the Welland and St. Luw-

TltoaM on ^‘b^y upland swell. rence canals so that vessels drawing four-
Heara on tecn feet of water can pass down, agita-

Next Crusoe from his lonely isle tion is beginning for an eighteen-foot
With Wakefield's vicar wise and good, channel This would mean the improve-

T/blVmeB^o mitTa^'Hood. ment of every canal and lock from Lake
Erie to the sea, and would cost a faoulous 

Let others hoard their shining gold, amount, far more than the entire expense
, =TdU dame hold of all Canada's waterways so far carried

Alooif if she but grant me these. out. Ihe entering wedge is a proposition
for "deepening the Welland canal to 

Though b®,“JJ"“tt tew’ eighteen feet, so that lake ships of large
Let’me'hut^ pay each man his due, • size can discharge at Kingston and Pres-

Then, though ol luxuries denied cott, from which points grain may be
lied in barges and trans-shipped into
ocean vessels at Montreal ”

Gulf of Anoud, 1,700, at Hartlepool, Oct 31. I y™-, mat I can spend my days. Something like this is ha ole to cçimc in
Gulf of Venice, 1,884, at London, Dec 20. _ I hours of moderated ease. time, and it Will cut Ameiiean ports out
Ionian, 5,337, to sail from Liverpool, Jan I ------------- —m"—■ " „f export grain they now receive
like Champlain, 4,686 Liverpool Dec 22. Helen-“Gertrude lay awake almost the from f he Canadian side of the line. In a
i^ke Erie, 4,814, 'at Li’verpool^Dec 2t. I whole night last night wonying. f>w years all export gram from the Nortn-
Lake Michigan, 4,538, at London, Dec 22. I Clifford—^“What was she worrying : wggt wid |)e trom Canada, for the export 
Loyalist, 1,0®. London via Halifax, Dec 24. , « | . • f the United States, so far a*
Manchester Corporation, 2,536. at Manchester, aB°“h> ghe»g afraid the man she is going h 0

MancbMter Trader, 2,136, Manchester, Dec 23. I to marry may love her more for her money
Montcalm, 3.508. at Antwerp, Dec 27. I than for ben,elf.
Monteagle, 3,492, Avonmouth, Dec 27. I <chti... Gertrude hasn’t any money to
Mouet Temple, 7,689, Antwerp, Dec 18. I . J1 „
Ocamo, 1.172, Halifax, Dec 30. I epeak ot. . . _.u+ivpSalaria, 2,«36, at Glasgow, Dec 26. I “1 know, but she has .1 rich relati
Tunisian, 6,902, at Liverpool, Dec 29. 1 80mewh^re in the old country, and she

w _ I thinks he may leave her something."Wyandotte, 2.71», at Cap. Town, Dec 7. ^ut do” her fiance know of tins rich

Barques. relative?"
I “Oh she hasn’t any fiance yet;

fÆX’ 0Ct 10- thinking of the time when she will have
I one."—Kansas City Journal.

Berquentinee.

St. John, N. B more tnanMy Ambdion.

Choice Teas ton for New York; Alaska, from Jonesboro 
for New Suffolk (Conn).

Boeton, Dec 30—Ard, etr Ceetrian, Liver
pool; sets Mllhe Mace, Montague (PEI); 
Onward, Rockland.

Sld-^Str Canadian, Liverpool; sch Valdare, 
St John.

. Calais, Dec 30—Ard, schs Madagascar, New 
21 lb. boxes. V«ry fine for fftmllj I York; Bessie A, Pareshoro.
* * I Sid—Schs Annie G us, Gloucester; Julia &
trade. I Martha, HyaoniB.
v 1 City Island, Dec 30—Bound east, etr Silvia,

Halifax and St John’s (Nfld.)
Eastport, Dec 30—Ard, sch Orozimbo, New 

York.
New York, Dec 30—Sid, schs Edward H 

;Blake, Crandall; Anna Pendleton, Brunswick; 
Emilie E Birdsall, Norfolk ; John Pierce, 
Virginia; Massasoit, Norfolk; Jesse L Leach, 
Virginia; Daniel Brown, Norfolk; T Morris 
Perrot, do; Viking, Brunswick.

Philadelphia, Dec 30—Ard, atrs Buenos
^— — ■ 1 --------- ----- , I Ayrean, Glasgow and Liverpool via St

PYKEMAN-ORCHARD—At the home of the I j0hn’8 and Halifax; Aquilla, Cardiff via 
bride’s parents, at White’s Cove, Queens I ^uiebourg (C B.)
county (N. B.), on Wednesday Dec. 23 at I p^tland, Dec 30-Ard, ech Caroline Gray. 
6 o’clock p. m., by Rev. H. H. Gillies, I Port clyde for New York; sloop Nancy 
Oriand S. Dykeman, of Jemseg, to Ivu M. I H.anka> small Point; sir North Star, New
Orchard. . | Y£>rk-

Cld—(Schs Ann L Lockwood, St John ; 
Watchman, Boston; Emma W Day, Bar Har-

“Modest ai ever, Elizabeth. T faiey yon 
will bo auynriied on the • Judgment Dav to 
nee your life as God and the angels here 

it all these years. Nay," he went on . 
when she wouM have spoken, “I w«ll not 

r'iqpsrxqe yourself again. I h»ve 
somewhat V> to you that I would fain 
hr, vc s*»id many ye%re ago. E izibeth,’* and 
Mr soft whiti band wa-» laid lightly upon 
the toi« hardened ones iying folded in her 
bp, “fifteen years ago, when I found my- , 
self i v circumstances to do so I meant to 
have e--»me bick, to tell you how I had loved 

«me > we were children together; but, 
on the v-trv eve of my coming. I heard from 
a trivel'i'.’g agent who frequently came 
hero, that you were about to be married to 

farmer residing near the village.

In Bulk and Packages
And eat the fat, and drink the sweet,

And drive their chariots, four In hand,
With smiling servants all complete,

To execute their least command.

And build them cashelated towers,
And plant them, gardens, vineyards fair.

Where Pha-lbus, with the rosy hours,
May linger mid the perfume rare.

For me, I envy none of these,
Mid humbler scenes I long to move;
A life of moderate ease,
Surrounded with the things I love

And these are, first of all my friends,
Not numerous, hut true and tried;

Whose sweet approval comprehends 
My solace and my chief eat pride.

the
English Bre tkfa>-t Tea, in 10 and

hear

i
JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Street,
St. J nhn. N. F

î

:

“No sir. He just left, with 
ibles for his cusionirtrs.AU rtKKlAlxii.'i.

on and after SUNDAY, Ot. 11, 1903, traîna 
will run dally (Sunday excepted), aa follows: | turn for an hoar ur two.”

“I am sorry not to have seen him May 
I ask concerning his fanvly? 1 esc t to 
know them all well in toy vivth. 1 sop

;

And then some well selected books,
Old fashioned books I love them best, 

To cheer me in life's shady nooks,
I hold myself thrice blest.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
.. .. 6.30No. 6—Mixed for Moncton............

No. 2—Express for Halifax, the Sydneys
aud Campbell Lon........................

No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene..
No. 26—Express for

With these
a young
tt WO, bit'er news to me, and—well, It is 
useless to speak of the heart-hunger of the 
past, few yeara. My joy was as complete aa 
my surprise when I learned last eveningS^v 
that you were still Elizabeth Fay—free to if- . 
be wooed and won.

He bent fora ard to look into the pale,

... 7.00 

...13.15 ■ lose you have forgotteu
Point du Chene, I She stood dryn g h- r shape'} arms upon

no. «MÆ.;-..;; U* »«*«»«» «pro», » ha« puzzled i»k

No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-^ ^ | .ip n her fare
No. lO^Expréss'fo'r Hallfax and Sydney.23.25 | “I am afraid you have mityrown my

memo'y i-f year face.” she “tv! timidly 
“Perhaps if I heard your ne.me

‘•JJo you remember .1 ihn l.ui'on. who
.......  9.00 I u,ed ,, lull! pm to .cliool ma h - e e.l in tho

winter tim-:? and bring y ni wild flowers 
tod early sir twberrie* in t -eir s '-‘Son? You 
were such a shy creature that' w ■ grew to 
be almost strangers even before I ett the 

Tlv.se years

Uja^iTHh
61d—Strs Fridtjof Nansen, Sydney ; Hilda

Parrsbaro.
Vineyard Haven, Dec 30-^Ard and aid, ech 

Georgia L Drake, Bath for Brunswick.
Ard—Schs Eben H King, Elizaibethport for 

Eastport; Ellen iM Mitchell, Shulee for New 
York.

Sid—Schs Mattie J Ailes, New York for 
Portland ; Catawamteak, Port Johnson for 
Camden ; Henry H Chamiberiain,4 Raritan 
River for Portland; Bonnie Doone, Eliza- 
bethport for Westville (N 8.)

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.

Alcides, 2,181. Glasgow, Dec 27.
Bavarian, 6,714, at Liverpool, Dec 16; to sail 

Dec 31.
Concordia, 1,609, Glasgow, Dec IS.
Corinthian, 4,018, to sail from 'Liverpool, Jan

'BREE—At Fortfleld Terrace, Sidmouth, 
Devon (Bug.), on the 39th Inst., Sophia Bree, 
daughter of the late Edward Crosely Wad- 
dington, and widow of the late Henry Cuyler 
Frink, of this city.

McLAREN—Died in Moncton, Dec. 27, Geo. 
H. McLaren, third son otf James and Eliza
beth McLaren, after an illness of twelve 
days, aged 36 years 4 days.

IvANINON—In this city, Dec. 29, after a 
Illness of erysipelas, Jamee, fourth 

«on of the late Patrick, and Ann Lannon.
GRAHAM—In this city, on the 29th Inst., 

Mar'’, widow of the late Henry Graham.
UÂNG—In this city, on the 30th Inst., Jane 

A Lang, widow of the late R. J. Lang. 
(Evening papers please copy.)

m
tvTRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd- ■>.downcast face.
* I am old and gray, John—in the Fere 

and yellow leaf There is nothing in me 
worthy of your love," she answered in a low 
tone.

6.20ney ..............................................
No. 7—Express from Sussex...........
No. 13:;—Express from Montreal and Que-

No. 5—Mixed from Moncton ....
No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene.. ..16.50 
No. 2Ü—Express from 

and Campbell ton 
No. 1—Express from Halifax 
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only).......................................................24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.1*) o’clock is midnight.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B.

: -

...13.5(i

...15.20
m

abort

Halifax, Pietou ,r=
17.40
18.40 “The gold and red of the autumn wrn^i 

i« more beautiful to me thru tie fieth 
greenness of the sprirg. Yon are V vely to 

, Elizabeth. Your life is rich in the va. 
ried colorings imparted to it by yean M 
noble labor and self sacrifice for others. I 
.hill be proud to wear the sere Jacd yellow 
Ie»f upon my heart forever. May I, Eliza
beth:”

For a single instant she lifted her eyee to 
his face, j>nd he saw the heart hunger of 
years had been replaced by a rearinlneae and 
oe.ee such a. only a tally satisfied soul can 
reveal. A

1,1village twenty years ago. 
item but a dream to me when T t ok at you; 

I and Senator Linton is only plain ,T ihn Lin-cur-

» THIS school has, 
befn the making OF ME,”

ton as of old.”
A deep crimson stole over her foo^, «3 'die 

1 x.ked down upm ber t -il 
pi on c»lico dvt-is.

**Yoa have grown rich and gveat, while I 
am the same Ehzab th of old.”

14.
'Telephone 1053. hands, and

GEORGE OARVILL, C. T. A.Is What a young man who baa Juet 
graduated from

Fredericton . 
Business College,
Remarked to the Principal, as he 
aald good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accent a position in that 
oity It can *> the same for you. 
Band 1er catalogue. Address,

W j OSBORNE,
Fredericton. N. B.

Our New Term Begins
iVnnriay, lamiary 4’h He smiled OJri.ius’y.

“Your brothers an Isisi r ?
“My brothers are n-U doing well i » (li - 

t&nt cities. They had talents, and m vie 1 
Clara died A Inner time | 

and is th*» 
Sihe h d 
fitted to

the Northwestern States is concerned, is 
declining trade.

The year now closing has been our Record 
For this we thank our patrons, andNew furniture will retain its glossy

without the aid of fur win strive earnestly to deserve That 19M will I «qoJ use rf th-m 
be still more successful. I* ; , . r. iivXVe hold the right for exclusive use in I Ago, poor girt, but K»(. Jivs 
New Brunswick of the latest and only up- I ,v f~ 0f rising lawyer in 0—
to-date Actual Business Practice.

Send for Catalogue.
Oddfellows’ Hall.

ap-
pearance for years 
niture polish if it is rubbed every week 
with a damp window leather. CASTO

For In fan* and. Chijeén.beauty and education - slie w?.a 
adorn any station ’

He smiled ag.in, as he quostioued, “Ar.d
Hot starch is best to use for shirts, and 
little turpentine added to it will give 
bright gloss to the linen.

The Kind You lave AMys Boughtshe’s
to tie quite an important P«r-“He seems 

go nage new."
■Why, ha -,_Ut ..

other members of hi* famuy.
He Started aa Janitor In a

«•’“SB;,ÏA8WJK.“’ “■ 1

S. KERR 1 SOI, »■■■« "»>•» Bears the 
Signature of, end ae were the “I had only genius for common work.” 

she replied, the flush deepening.
Headache* in a school girl usually mean 

exhausted nerve-power through over-work, 
| oTer-exeitemeut, over-anxiety, or bad air.

Oddfellows’ Hall_ starvation to Great Britain 
from 18 to It per ■Utiee la toe

“MyAnsear. 336, at Dundalk, Nov tt. I JT°m ******
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